FOSDEM 2017

The event was a big success. Check out the pictures at: https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2017

These events are open to all, and especially designed for those interested in WikiSuite or any of the following apps:

- ClearOS
- Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware
- Openfire / Jitsi Meet
- Syncthing
- Elasticsearch
- FusionPBX / FreeSWITCH
- Xibo
- Kimchi / KVM

Core team members of some of these projects will be present!

If you have any questions or trouble finding the group, you can SMS Marc Laporte at +1-514-995-6272 or email: marc.laporte@wikisuite.org

Schedule

Dinner and drinks

What: social event
When: February 4th, 2017 and February 5th, 2017 (Saturday and Sunday evenings) 19h00 until late
Where: Waff 455 Chaussée de Boondael 1050 Brussels

Meeting

What: WikiSuite meeting of the software components
When: February 5th, 2017 (Sunday at noon): Sandwiches will be provided
Where: Wiki and CMS booth: K (level 2) booth #6

Stand location

Wiki and CMS booth: Building K (level 2) booth #6

Core members of the Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware project will be there both days.
Days before and after FOSDEM

TikiFest
- What: TikiFest (Tiki community event, open to all)
- Where: In Brussels
- When: 6, 7 & 8 February 2017
- More info: https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2017

Other events
- https://wiki.xmpp.org/web/Summit_21
- https://fosdem.org/2017/fringe/

Related links
- https://fosdem.org/2017/
- https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2016
- https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2015
- https://tiki.org/TikiFestFosdem2014